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ABSTRACT

Three sampling methods for assessing Cerataphis variabilis population on
raphia palms were used and described - 'spear tip', basal leaflet on frond-one
and infestation scale. The variances, .obtained from each data were' not
significantly different from one another at the 5% level. The merits and
demerits of the different techniques are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

The population of most aphids like Cerataphis variabilis H.R.L. vary
from year to year, season to season and even from month to month. Since
the population of aphids is generally large on a small habitat (e.g. 'spear'
leaf of raphia palm) 'and it is normally impossible to count all the aphids, it
is necessary to estimate their population by sampling. Actual numbers of
aphids per plant can be counted only when the plants are small, or there are
few aphids per. plant.

Many sampling processes and techniques have been used by various
workers studying numerical variations in aphid population. Some inve'~tiga-
tors have used sequential sampling in which units were taken in sequence
and -decisions made on the information gained from each observation.
Sylvester and Cox (1961) used this method when timing treatments for
controlling the spread of 'yellows' Virus in sugar beet in California. F0r very
small or moderately large populations, this method was useful and economi-
cal. Among many workers, Banks (1954) and Swirski (1954) have used a
scale of infestation. Otake (1958) used a 'unit area' method for estimating
the populations of Macrosiphum miscanthi Shinii on rice. Shands and
Simpson (l955~ estimated populations of Myzus -persicae Sulzer on Canada
plum by recording the numbers found during a specified time (timed counts)

Thus, the spread or dispersion pattern of aphids determine, to a large
extent, the sampling methods, used by workers. C variabilis aggregates in
colonies on the central 'spear' leaf, basal leaflets and sparsely on other
fronds. The aim of this study was to devise techniques for quickly assessing
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site of Study
The site chosen for this study was a raphia palm plantation --'-'Raphia

Gene Pool II' - located in the Nigerian Institute for Oil Palm Research,
Benin-City. This plot was two years old and contained mainly young and
vigorous Raphia hookeri palms (about 200) and a few of R. vinifera and
R. sudanica. The experimental field was approximately 54.9 x 94.8m. The
southern and eastern sides were bordered by a pear/guava orchard and
Gmelina tree plantation, respectively, while the western and northern sides
were bordered by a tarred road and an untarred path respectively. The
tarred road on the western side separated the -raphia plot from. a mature oil
palm plantation. In the same way, the untarred path on the northern side
separated the plot from a young oil palm plantation about one year old.
I'his raphia plot received a copious influx of mill liquid effluent regularly.
This effluent is the discarded technical palm oil flowing out from the adja-
cent oil mill through the plantation to sludges.

Two hundred palms in the experimental plot were labelled by attaching
serially numbered tags to each palm frond. The design was completely
randomised. Of the numbered palms, thirty were randomly selected on each
sampling date (i.e. every fortnight) using a table of random numbers. This
table was convenient in deciding the palms to receive the following treat-
ments:

1. Spear tip sampling
Spear tips, 30cm long, from the thirty randomly selected palms were

cut and placed carefully and quickly into labelled 45 x 30cm polythene
bags.

2. Basal leaflet sampling
Four basal leaflets (two on each side) of frond-one were excised from

the same palms as in (1). The leaflets were placed in polythene bags,
one for each raphia palm.

In both methods (1) and (2) all"the samples were taken to the labora-
tory and the contents of each bag were carefully removed as much as
possible into 90% ethanol in petridishes. The bags were washed out
with the alcohol into the petri dishes. Thealatae and predators were
carefully handled and prevented from escaping by putting them in
stoppered bottles. The contents of each petridish were examined,
separated and counted in aliquots under a powerful binocular micro-
scope. The numbers of adult and nymphal apterae, alatae, nymphal
alatae, aphid mummies, coccinellids and ants were noted.
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3, Infestation scale
The same thirty raphia palms were sampled weekly by placing them

in one of the categories of an infestation scale rating 0 - 4.

0: (0%) no aphids present on the spear
1: (1 - 20%) very.' light aphid colonies
2: (21 - 50%) light colonies
3: (51 - 70) medium-sized colonies
4: (71 - 100%) very dense or heavy colonies.

Initially, four whole spear samples were cut, measured and the mean length
was noted. Each spear was divided into four equal subdivisions and number-
ed 1 - 4 from the base to the tip. Next, the spear was examined closely on
all sides and the percentage of each section colonised by the aphids was
estimated as above. A pre-transformed rating scale of 0 - 4 for the percen-
tage coverage was used as follows:

Rating
Percentage

o
o

1
15

2 3
50 85

4
100

These percentage steps were selected such that when they were transformed
using the angular transformation, there would result a series of equal incre-
mental steps as it should be for precise percentage measurements. They were
then reduced to integers. All the statistical analyses were carried out on the
transformed data, using the above pre-transformed rating scale. On the
infestation scale, variance was calculated using the frequencies of occurrence
of infestation derived from the means at various levels.

Table I. Mean monrhlv infestation levels of t.'. mril!l,ili.~ per palm for 'spear' lip, basal leaflets and various cla",),t'~ti.c. lute ...t ation
scale) of H. ';'1111.:"(1 palms.

1I()\"f":

"

\brch JlJ79 0.1 ~t)() 2.2XX7 0.25 11.50 9.UO 2.UU ,
25

April J.7l)()() 2.0XOU 11.2:'1 7.25 (1.7S -+.)0 0.2.:'1
M:JY 1.7922 2.7272 12.UO ),2:'1 -L'S 2.75 :\,75

June J.54H7 ..L7H7J 3.20 -I-.(,{) :'i.NO -L-lf) 12.()(l

July 1.3452 1.H3(){) IX.?5 4 Oil 1.75 (US -+.75
August 0.X703 0.77X3 X.XO 9.20 ~.+O 1.IlU h.OO
Sept. 2.7570 1.4253 9.75 9.50 5.50 3.25 2.0()

OLI 5.39:-:7 2.7~33 3.75 5SJ 11.50 6.25 3.0U
Nov. 2 ..1.(272 2.1 H7H 10.XO ,)20 1.01l 1l.(IO '-Hl
Dec. 2.2253 .H44X X.33 1l.33 5.3.1 ,)33 S.h7

Jan. ]l)gO 1.73..J-3 1.2120 17.75 4.00 5.00 .100 0.25
Feb. 2.3007 0.1533 11.60 11.60 0.20 5.hO 0

March 1.29H3 0.7449 16.50 6.00 4.25 3.25 ()

April 1.1527 0.3725 14.00 13.25 275 ()

May O.7IYH 0.00517 io.so lJ.20 .)Oll 0
Grand Mean: 2.07H65 , 1.7,s94 , ]0.90 7.43 J..77 3.lt) 3.h2
Variance S2 109371(S;) 1.7244(S~) 2.04-13I-\(S;)

CV 66.2fi~ 73.4'i( 23.W;;

si/s~ 14 ' , "IF values FcaJ :: ~I.OtJH21: F = 2.--J.}):
Fcal - S3/S:; ~1.1X3X: r~-l-llbs = '.31l-iobs.

, , 29
Feat = sj/S; = 1.07796: F 140ns = 2.3 I.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

'tr"

The month to month oscillations in aphid populations are expressed by
,the coefficients of variability derived from each sampling technique (Table
I). It is 73.4% for the basal leaflet method which shows 1.1 times more
variability than the spear tip method (66.2%). The lowest variability was
observed using infestation scale (i.e. 23.8%) which shows three times less
variability than that using basal leaflets. In scoring, there was a tendency tc
underestimate rather than overestimate and so when in doubt the larger 0

any two possible categories was used. This could be responsible for the ve
low variability obtained. The difference in variability in month to mor
infestations using spear and leaflet techniques was not much. This is exp
ted because at maturity, the spears open to give rise to leaflets of frond-o
and most of the aphids are retained on the abaxial surfaces of the leafle
As new spears emerge, they are reinfested by the rapidly multiplying aphi

Although the variances obtained from the data in the three sampling tel
niques were not significantly different from one anothet at the 5% level, t
relative efficiency of the sampling techniques is importrnt. While scoring
less tedious and time saving, spear tip sampling and sampling of basal leafh
are time consuming because care must be taken to retain all the aphids wh
cutting the spears and leaflets. Many workers have similarly used stems
tips of stems as their sampling unit (Dunn, 1951; Cartier, 1963; Forsyt
and Gyrisco, 1963). However, depending on the goal of the experiment, a
of the three techniques could be used. For example, mean infestation lev
for large numbers of palms could be calculated- quickly using the scori
method, and this method would be easy to use in trials on palm dama
arid control. The four types of percentage coverage of aphid colonies may
encountered on a single spear. Some palms were too tall and inaccessible a:
this made an accurate estimation of the average density pf .aphids per Ul

area of the spear difficult. Moreover, desntiy is a measured quantum a:
counts of aphids per unit area of the spear is laborious. Therefdre, the pi
centage coverage of aphids in the palms sampled were measured rough
visually in a qualitative manner by assigning pre-determined percent levels'
infestations.
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